
Orland Public Auto Auctionorlandpublicautoauction.com 

3825 Co Rd 99W 
Orland, CA 95963

1998 Honda CR-V EX

Shy Cloud

View this car on our website at orlandpublicautoauction.com/6794425/ebrochure

 

BUY IT NOW $1,500
Specifications:

Year:  1998  

VIN:  JHLRD1868WC046227  

Make:  Honda  

Stock:  key 79  

Model/Trim:  CR-V EX  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Blue  

Engine:  2.0L DOHC aluminum alloy 16-valve I4
engine (1998)

 

Interior:  Gray  

Mileage:  130,888  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 22 / Highway 25

PLEASE READ: PUBLIC AUCTION ---We are sorry to announce that
due to the circumstances surrounding the Corona Virus.. We do not
have a date for the next auction...please call for appointment to
view/purchase any of our vehicles...530-865-1528

CURRENT HOURS : MONDAY THUR THURSDAY 8AM-2PM

NO APPOINTMENTS AFTER 2PM

Up to 300 cars, trucks, suv's, mini vans, RV's, and more second
weekend every month. Free to preview, Free to enter. All you need is to
be 18 years old with a drivers licence, or ID with proof of a CA address.

 We offer Smogged CLEAN title vehicles( We do all DMV, fee's apply
), Salvage running vehicles, and NON running vehicles. See arriving
inventory at 

 www.orlandpublicautoauction.com 
http://www.facebook.com/orlandautoauction

Orland Public Auto Auction 
3825 County Road 99W
Orland, Calif. 95963

Current Hours are as follows: Monday thur Thursday 8am -3pm

NO APPOINTMENTS AFTER 2PM

530-865-1528
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Installed Options

Interior

- Micron air filtration system - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/driver-side auto-down 

- Rear seat heater ducts  - Rear storage well - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints  - Remote glass hatch release 

- Removable folding picnic table - Tachometer - Map lights - Low fuel warning light 

- Lockable glove compartment - Keyless entry system (1998) - Front/rear accessory outlets 

- Dual vanity mirrors - Driver seat height adjustment  - Door pocket storage bins  

- Dash mounted quartz digital clock  - Cruise control - Cargo hook - Cargo area light 

- Beverage holder - Air conditioning - Adjustable steering column 

- AM/FM/CD stereo-inc: 4-speakers (1998) 

- 50/50 split fold-down reclining rear seatback w/folding center armrests, adjustable outboard
headrests

Exterior

- Two-way rear tailgate/glass hatch combination  - Tinted heat-rejecting glass 

- Rear splash guards - Front/rear intermittent wiper/washers - Flared wheelwell moldings 

- Dual pwr body-colored mirrors (1998) - Body-colored outside door handles (1998)

Safety

- Micron air filtration system - Pwr door locks - Pwr windows w/driver-side auto-down 

- Rear seat heater ducts  - Rear storage well - Rear window defroster w/timer 

- Reclining front bucket seats w/adjustable head restraints  - Remote glass hatch release 

- Removable folding picnic table - Tachometer - Map lights - Low fuel warning light 

- Lockable glove compartment - Keyless entry system (1998) - Front/rear accessory outlets 

- Dual vanity mirrors - Driver seat height adjustment  - Door pocket storage bins  

- Dash mounted quartz digital clock  - Cruise control - Cargo hook - Cargo area light 

- Beverage holder - Air conditioning - Adjustable steering column 

- AM/FM/CD stereo-inc: 4-speakers (1998) 

- 50/50 split fold-down reclining rear seatback w/folding center armrests, adjustable outboard
headrests

Mechanical

- (5) 15" alloy wheels - 15.3 gallon fuel tank  

- 2.0L DOHC aluminum alloy 16-valve I4 engine (1998)  

- 4-speed electronically-controlled automatic transmission w/Grade Logic Control System  

- 4-wheel double wishbone suspension - 4.36 final drive ratio 

- Anti-lock braking system (ABS) (1998) - Exterior spare tire carrier w/tire cover 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Multi-point programmed fuel injection (PGM-FI) 

- P205/70R15 all-season mud & snow SBR tires  - Pwr-assisted front disc/rear drum brakes 

- Real-Time 4-wheel drive - Variable-assist pwr rack-and-pinion steering

We apologize for any inconvenience, but we do not offer any financing. All sales are cash, debit or credit only. No personal checks or cashier checks.
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